The aim of this study was to extend the knowledge about the influence of strength and endurance circuit training intervention on body image of the female high school students. Our hypothesis was: The objectively and subjectively measured body image among the 16 -17 years old females will be significantly improved after the participation in 6-week strength and endurance circuit training. We used experiment with 2 groups from 2 nd class from the secondary school: experimental (intervention) group consists of 15 female students ( ̅ age = 16.99 ± 0.29 years) and control group consists of 20 female students ( ̅ age = 17.11 ± 0.36 years). The experimental factor was the strength and endurance circuit training, practicing during 6 weeks (twice a week), performed during the physical education lessons. The body image of the girl was measured using 2 methods: the objective one was the somatometry (body height, body weight and Body Mass Index), subjective measurements of the body image were the SilhouettesContour Drawing Rating Scale (Thomson & Gray 1995). After these 6 weeks we succeeded in every measurement of the body image -the significant effect was noticed in the experimental group in pre-and post-test on Body Mass Index (p = 0,003) and on Contour Drawing Rating Scale (p = 0,003). According to the received knowledge we suggest to integrate this movement program to the lessons of the physical and sport education for the female adolescents.
Introduction
Body image, which has been studied for over a century, was defined as a multifactorial construct consisting of affective, cognitive, perceptual, and behavioral components (Cash and Pruzinsky 2002; Cash 2011) . It reflects how individuals think, feel, see, and act toward their bodies (Cash 2004 ). Tylka and Wood-Barcalow (2015) defined positive body image as the love, respect, and acceptance that people have for their bodies. Despite many components of body image, the researchers tend to investigate only its negative or pathological aspects. Statistics revealed that poor body image is associated with low self-esteem, which is believed to cause the anxiety and depression; moreover, it can play a significant role in the eating disorder etiology (Polivy and Herman 2002) . Many researches revealed a positive impact of physical activity on children´s as well as adult´s, especially on female´s body image (Duncan 2009; Campbell and Hausenblas 2009) . The relation between the exercise and body image is complex and as Williams and Cash (2001) noted, there is a need to do the research concerning the role of regular exercise on the body image. The aim of the study was to extend the knowledge about the influence of strength and endurance circuit training on the body image of 16-17-years-old females. Our hypothesis was: The objectively and subjectively measured body image among the 16-17-years-old females will be significantly improved after the participation in 6-week strength and endurance circuit training. And our task: To recognize and to compare pre-and post-test of objectively and subjectively measured body image of 16-17-years-old females in a given experimental and control group.
Methods

Subjects
Experimental (intervention) group: 15 female students from 2 nd grade ( age = 16.99 ± 0.29 years, height = 167.73 ± 6.66 cm, ̅ weight = 58.10 ± 6.78 kg) of Ladislav Novomeský secondary school in Bratislava. Before the beginning of our study, we informed every girl and their parents about the main information concerning the aim, procedure and the conditions of the realization of our study.
The participants had to follow these two instructions to stay in a given experimental group: 
Study design
Firstly, we applied the pre-test on experimental and control group, which consisted of:
1. Objective indicator of body image -using the somatometry: a) body height -it was measured by height measurement on the wall and on the floor. Our girls did not wear the shoes, stood with their feet together in front of the wall, they had to be with their head, back, buttock and heels right close to the wall and look straight ahead. The body height was then the distance between floor and vertex (highest point on cranium) -we measured to the nearest 0. The control group had only the regular lessons of physical education and sport. The third step was to apply the post-tests on the experimental and control group which included methods of objective and subjective body image.
Statistical analysis
In our study we used comparative analysis as an experimental method focused on the clarification of the issues related to our topic. During the procession of the results, we used the basic descriptive characteristics such as: the arithmetic mean, the extent of variation, variance and standard deviation. We used the Wilcoxon T-test to compare the pre-and post-test measurements in each group. The Mann-Whitney U test was used to reveal the statistically significant differences in changes among our experimental and control group.
Results
The integration of the strength and endurance circuit training into lessons of physical education has proved to be a good choice. The average BMI of the experimental group decreased and they were less dissatisfied with their bodies.
Objective indicator of body image -body mass index
Figure 2 Pre-test and post-test of Body mass index
In the pre-test measurement of the experimental group was the average BMI 20.59 ± 1.97, in post-test measurement the average of BMI has decreased on 20.38 ± 1.91 (Figure 2 ), while the average body height stays the same (166.73 ± 6.67 cm), the average body weight has decreased from 58.10 ± 6.78 kg to 57.53 ± 6.76 kg. From 15 female students, 13 have decreased their BMI, no one had the same BMI and 2 increased Body mass index (the same effect was with body weight). The minimal value of BMI has decreased from 17.1 (pre-test) to 16.9 (posttest) and maximum has decreased too, from 32.1 (pre-test) to 31.8 (post-test). The results of the Wilcoxon test revealed the significant effect on BMI in pre-and post-test measurements in the experimental group (Z = -3.010, p = 0.003).
The average BMI in the control group was in the pre-test 20.61 ± 1.87 (Figure 3) , while the average body height was 169.80 ± 5.01 cm and the average body weight 59.50 ± 6.78 kg.
After the six weeks the average BMI has decreased to 20.57 ± 1.86, the body height was the same like in the pre-test and the average body weight has decreased to 59.38 ± 6.67 kg. 
Subjective indicator of body image -countour drawing rating scale
Figure 3 Pre-test and post-test of Contour Drawing Rating Scale
Before the application of our movement program, 16-17-years-old female students from the experimental group ranked their body dissatisfaction from 0 to 4 points (the highest possible 8), while the average was 1.67 ± 1.11 points. In the pre-test measurement the only one girl was satisfied with her body, 10 girls found themselves fatter than their ideal figure and 4 girls found themselves slimmer than their ideal body. After the movement program, the body dissatisfaction was ranked from 0 to 4 points too, but we noticed the decrease of their average body dissatisfaction to 1.07 ± 1.28 points. 7 girls were satisfied with their body, 6 found themselves fatter and 2 found themselves slimmer than their ideal figure. The results of the Wilcoxon test revealed significant change in the Contour Drawing Rating Scale in pre-and post-test measurement in the experimental group (Z = -3.000, p = 0.003).
For the comparison of the changes during the 6-weeks, we used the control group that had only the regular lessons of physical education. After these 6-weeks, the control group has the same results in the pre-and post-test: the average body dissatisfaction was 1.70 ± 1.22 points. 16 girls found themselves fatter than their ideal silhouette, no one thought that she is slimmer and 4 girls were satisfied with their body. The results of the Wilcoxon test revealed no significant differences between the pre-and post-test in the control group (Z = 0.000, p = 1.000).
With these results we confirmed our hypothesis, because we found out that the 
Conclusion
Realization of the research was focused on the expansion of the knowledge about the influence of strength and endurance circuit training on the body image among the 16-17-yearsold females. Time allocation of the experiment was six weeks, the frequency of the exercise was twice a week for 45 minutes within the lessons of physical and sport education. According to the results of the research and analysis we can say with regard to the hypothesis stated: We confirmed the hypothesis, which talked about the fact, that the participation in 6-week strength and endurance circuit training will significantly improve objective and subjective measurement of the body image among 16-17-years-old females. After the 6 weeks we succeeded in the objective and subjective measurements of body image -the significant change in the experimental group in pre-and post-test on BMI (p = 0.003) and on the Contour Drawing Rating Scale (p = 0.003). According to the received knowledge, we suggest to integrate this movement program to the lessons of physical and sport education for the adolescent girls.
